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Cabinet likely
to okay Leather
Council in
next meeting

OUR STAFF REPORTER
-

LAHORE -With a view to dou- :~., ., "

ble exports in next three years ~'

to $3 billion, the Prime Minis-

ter Raja Pervaiz Ashraf, on

recommendations of the Min-

istry of Commerce, has okayed

the fonnation of Export Pro-

motion Leather Council under

Strategic 'li"ade Policy Frame-

work 2012-15, giving leather .

sector a 'Priority Status'. The

fonnal approval of this

Leather Council, which has

been established on the patron

of Indian Leather Council, will

be given in the upcoming Cab-

inet Committee meeting.

This was declared by Senior

Minister of Commerce

Makhdoom Amin Fahim, who

was talking to a delegation of

Pakistan Tanners Association

that met him in Karachi under

the leadership of its central

chairman Agha Saidain.

Amin Fahim also infonned

PTA team that accepting de-

mand of industry, Commerce

Ministry has also proposed in

new three-year Strategic 'li"ade

Policy Framework to hand over

control of Export Development

Surcharge to the commerce

ministry, which is presently

controlled by the finance min-

istry.
It is to be noted that govern-

ment has stopped funding local

industry through EDS to par-

ticipate in international indus-

try fairs, The government col,.

.lects 0.25 Export Development

Surcharge on export, which

amounts to about &250 million

annuall~
The minister infonned dele-

gation that PM has agreed to

transfer total EDS fund to the .,

Ministry of Commerce so that it ~~:

could be used for the develop- Iment of exports which is the

real purpose of this fund. H"
On this occasion, Secretary ~iJ

Commerce Munir Qurashi who

was also present in the meeting :

agreed to problems mentions by .

the Chainnan PTA as genuine. ~.".;(..
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tion aOCO) will also be decided fi,!~:?,:';'1",;:'-':4.i:!C,,"'%!IiJ,,~..
very soon. He .fllrther said that {';~i;

after formatIon of Leather ;;;::!1!:.,::.,"~:'i:,,:;\

Council all the demands ofPTA "~C~~":'~';j'~'
'
lIb ddr d '.c~';:!';;~j~'WI e a esse. .,~~c .cccc"

He further promised that ...c 'i;;"'-'f~;1
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people involved in miss-decla- ,:::\t.t~;~, ""'.:

ration so that they are made ex- :c'~!1::~}~ ..};
c:'.';;";!.'J.;\;'. i~ J

am p le for others. Munir !:;!'C~i;ii:ti'W~'!;~

,..",,;,-,!:,~:'oQurashi advised CEO ofTDAP '.'" C "":~l".c'

c.'"
to take into the genuine de- "" j)~

mands of leather sector and for-

ward a proposal for their solu-

tion. The CEO assured the del-

egation that TDAP will try to , ,

solve all genuine problems of ",.".;":~

leather sector. \".'
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